INTERN- MODEL TEAM

Posting ID: IN178193BB
Company: Las Vegas Valley Water District
Position Type: Part-Time
College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Mechanical Engineering (ME), Computer Science (CS)

Company Website: https://www.lvwwd.com/
Work Location: Valley View
Salary: Based on education level
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Freshman, Undergraduate-Sophomore, Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student

OVERVIEW

The Las Vegas Valley Water District is a not-for-profit agency that began providing water to the Las Vegas Valley in 1954. Today, the Las Vegas Valley Water District delivers reliable, quality water—tested and treated in state-of-the-art facilities—to more than 1 million people in one of world's most dynamic communities.

Roles and Responsibilities
The position will assist the Project Review Team in the review of engineering plans; performs engineering calculations; researches records; assists internal and external customers; and participates in team meetings.

Education and Qualifications
Current enrollment within a undergraduate degree program related to Civil, Mechanical, or Environmental Engineering.

• Current enrollment with a minimum of nine credit hours per semester.
• Available to work up to twenty-five hours per week Monday through Thursday.
• US citizenship or legal right to work in the US, including authorization to work off campus.
• A valid driver’s license and the ability to maintain insurability under the Water District Vehicle Insurance Policy.

Preferred Skills
Current enrollment within a undergraduate degree program related to Civil, Mechanical, or Environmental Engineering.

How to Apply
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/lvvwd/default.cfm?transfer=1